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Corridor for prosperity:

The 5G Road
The next génération ofhighways will be a matrix ofsmart, intelligent
and dynamic technologies that lower maintenance costs and ensure
user safety. But challenges lie ahead, as GeoffHadwickdiscoveïed
in Dubrovnik
rûgîg^ he fiflh-generation road
tis aboul la provide the
world's highway authorities

[;St ^ The Adaptable Road

vvith a big leap forward.
This "forever-open",

self-healing road will
intégrale innovation into
infrastructure, vehicles
and entire intelligent transport Systems, says
Adewole Adesiyun, deputy secretary général of
FEHRL, the Brussels-based Fomm of European
National Highway Research Laboratories.
According ta the conférence organisers 1RF
Global, Croatia Roads and ERF, the European
Road Conférence in Dubrovnik, Croatia
look place "against a backdrop orsignificant
connectivity investments across south-east
Europe". The evenl programme included 20
panel discussions on topics from résilient
infrastructure design to eiïective road trafBc
safety policies, "all designed to ensure Ihe value
of roads to soclety is maximised".
ERF (European Union Road Fédération)
président Rik Nuyttens noted that new roads
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are gelting safer. 'With two years remaining
under the United Nations Decade of Action
for Road Safety, the devaslating social and
économie impacts of this épidémie can no
longer be ignored," he said. "It truly is lime
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The Automated Road

for results. The région has an important
opportunity and responsibility lo examine ways
[o prevent what has become a global public
health crisls."
Speaking to the 500 delegates at the
conférence, Adesiyun described the lirst four
générations of road thal went from the dirl
[rack ta Ihe paved road, then the smoolh
road and finally the motorway. He noted that
there will likely be three iterations of a fiflh
génération road: [he adaptabte road, the
automaled road and the résilient road (see
diagrams).
Change will come, says Adesiyun, because
all the world's road authorities are coping
with crltical but agelng assels that require
a signilicant rise in maintenance spend.A
tremendous growth in trafSc Is stretching roads
to their physical limits. Agencies and road
operalors are also having lo show a réduction
in their greenhouse gas émissions.
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"Daily congestion causes an économie
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loss équivalent to around 1% of Europe's GDP
... circa €200 billion annually. And Ihings
like extrême weather evenls are estimated
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The Résilient Road

to cost the EU's transport System at leasl €15
billion each year. Other intrastructure and
interdependency is crilical," said Adesiyiin.
Il will lead to a heady mix of innovative
thinklng that will be crucial ifhighways
engineers are to keep it all under control, he
said. More prefabricated slabs and evermore
"baked-in" technologies are going to transform
the road surface.
For example, prefabrication could have
many benefits. Slandarclisation ofthe sections
would lower project costs. Factory-controlled
production would improve product quality as
well as allow for more advanced quality control
processes. Less worker involvement in on-site
manufacturing in live traffic conditions would
make job sites safer.
Prefabricalion mighl also boost the
use ofrecycled material. As a structure is

the so-called Neum corridor, named aller

infrastructure project," said Skoric.

prefabricaled, il could also be disassembled

Herzegovina's only port city, Neum. At the

Construction work started on the €526 million

lo more easily allow for repairs or even

moment, Croatians must enter Herzegovina

bridge in Ihe summer of 2018 and 8596 ofthe

simply lifted oui and quickly replaced. Factory

and drive the 9km past Neum to re-enter

cost is coming from the EU. The 2.4km Peljesac

produclion of units might allow faster and

Croatia. The bridge will connect Croatian

Bridge will have a maximum span of 285m and

easier placemenl ot'many more sensors that

temtory by traversing the Adriatic Sea's Mali

be 22.5m wide. Il will be an exlradosed cable-

will give data on the unit and struclure's

Ston Bay.

stayed superstructure using steel boxes and

behaviour over lime
Adesiyun said that [he highways sector

"Together with ils access roads,

orthotropic sleel deck pylons varying in height

the Peljesac Bridge will be our biggest

from 75-91 m above sea level. •

needs lo bring back a "positive attitude [owards
transport infrastructure and the secrets of
success are sustainable innovation and

Fighting climate change

implementation".

The developing war between

the world to "use simple and

burying plpelines ofsufficient

mankind and a growing

realistlc methods to assess

capaclty, backfilling

lonian Corridoi

number of extrême weather

risks vwith proven engineering

abandoned quarries, restoring

•Croalia is an important gateway to Europe,"

events will be a very tough

measures supplemented by

the capacity ofwatercourses

said Josip Skoric, chiefexecutive ofCroatia's

fight, warned Anastasios

auxlliary measures and to

as well as converting paved

stale road authority Hrvatske Ceste. However,

Mouratidis, professor of

develop monitoring, early

surfaces backto belng

Croatia, llke other countries in Eastern Europe,

warning and emergency
action plans". The way forward

unpaved wherever possible.

especially Ihe former Yugoslavia, "is nol

highway engineering at
Greece's Arlstotte University of

in the European traffic corridors nelwork",

Thessaloniki.

isto"refinetherlsk

planting graves oftrees on

assessment algorithms,

slopas and also remove

in oiher words il lies outside the European

The key question, notjust

Flnally, revive the tactlc of

Commission's key TEN-T slralegic traffic

for highway authorities but

introduce sea-level-rise rlsk

flammable assets along roads."

corridor strategy.

entire countries, is whether

planning and identify other

roads are important in this

smart and effective measures".

Hesaldhighways
authorlties should"avoid

The Tïans-European Transport Network
(TEN-T) is a policy to help develop a Europe-

war. "If the prloritles are to

wlde network of roads, railways, inland

save lives and property, then

mankind has been, and could

models". Instead of

waterways, maritime shipping routes, ports,

the road is essential for traffic

well continue to be, its own

demolishing a culvert of

airports and rail-road terminais. The objective

and for movement, for refuge,

worst enemy, he explalned.

insufficient capacity, think

ofTEN-T is to remove transport bottlenecks

for barrier protection and for

Climate events are

about a twinnlng solution or

and eliminate technical transportalion barriers

evacuatlon,"said Mouratidis.

unpredictable and harsh. But

trenchlessTBM pipeline

"road authorities and

construction. In fire-prone

belween the transport networks of EU slates.
Skoric wants to see an lonian corridor

Speaking in the session

Sadly,tnthlsbattle,

complicated rlsk assessment

On the Road ta Climate

stakeholders are often gullty

areas avoid tree lines of

developed running Ihe length ofthe Adriatic

Resilience and Energy

of loose engagement with

flammable spedessuch as

Sea's eastern coasl, from the Italian port cily of

Effidency, he warned that

their publie on the one hand

acaclas, plnes and cypresses.

Trieste in the north down to Athens ni Greece,

rainstorms, wildfires,

and on the other hand they

Use new technologies for

Il will transit Croalia, Bosnia and Herzegovina,

hurricanes, blizzards,

struggle with a lack of

forecasting, detecting and

Monténégro and Albania.

droughts and storm surges are

finandng. Human actlvitles

likely to "become more

are often unthoughtful and

earlywarnlng.
Mouratidis said highways

But creating a 1,500km Adriatic lonian
corridor will need a lot of coopération between

fréquent and sévère due to

result in engineering and

authorities should be

thèse countries as well as Italy, Slovenia

global warmlng". Just how

envlronmentally unfrlendly

exhaustlve when drawlng up

and Greece. The initial problem, however, is

sévère thèse events may

interventions. Meanwhile,

disaster action plans. Run

gelting high-Ievel commitment from the EU,

become, nobody knows for

engineering solutions don't

alert exercises, while at the

he said. Something which has not been very

sure.

always translate well from the

same tlme enhance public

laboratory Into the practical

authority commitment

world.

actively engage the public in

forthcoming for more than two decades.
As part oflhe corridor idea, Skoric
said that he is keen to see Croatia build the

To aid mankind in the
battle, Mouratidis urged
highway authorities around

"Try to restore balance by

discussions and development.

Peljesac Bridge as soon as possible to bypass
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